Brix)khavcn cipcrates a 9 MW motor gencrator, made by Siemcns, as part of the main magnct power supply of thc Alternating Gradient Synchrntron (AGS) accclcrator. A cycloconverter power supply system is utilized to ensure that during pulsing the maiii inagncts nf the AGS up to 50 MW peak powcr, thc input power of the motor gcncrator rcmains constant. Them is also anothcr motor gcncrator (MC sct) at Brwkkhaven, a 40 year old system manufactured hy Wcstinghousc. This MG set could bc pulsed up to 34 MW peak power whilc tlic input iivcragc power should not cxcectl. 4.1 MW. A projcct is underway to upgrade this MG system and it's ccintrols, so it could bc used as a spare while doing maintenance on the Siemens MG and thus not interrupting the RHIC physics program. The porposc of this paper is to show that it is possihle to pulsc thc AGS niagiicts using the Wcstinghnuse MG system without utilizing a cycloconvcrtcr powcr supply, and still be ahle tn maintain the input power to the motor gencrator comtant. Calculatioiis will be prnvitled to show that we can pulsc thc position ol the liquid rheostat i n thc motor rotnr circuit to support the abovc, while taking iiut thc powcr necessary to pulsc the AGS magncts. This solution is bcing implcmentcd duc to budgct constraints and wcrall simplicity. 'Thc hydraulic systcm to accomplish this task will also hc descrihcd.
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DESCRIPTION/SPECIFICATlONS OF THE MOTOWGENERATOR
S(t) is thc slip of the MG set defined as, n e 1:ig. 1 is the slip in perccnt for tlic iiiagnct current cyclc in Fig, I whilc maintaining Ilic niotor power Pi constiint at 3.7 MW. troin 11ic per phase cquivalcnt circuit OS tlic rotos o1 tin intluction motor, Fig. 4 , assuming the r < i l~r I'CBCI~IICC to be 0 wc hiivc:
Substituting for Irotor(t) we
Since Istator(t)=~ ---W e finally have Ittot( t)=vs?.al*. ' ( '1.n;( Pi) Pi l'roiii this l<irmula wc coucludc that tu inaintain tlic power into tlic ITKIIO~ Pi const;iut, the rcsis(aticc (if the liquid rlicostat Klr(t) should tic 1iroprirtioual tu the required o r desired slip S(t). We mcasrirccl tlic power f:tct(ir vcrsiis iiiput power W(Pi), iulo the MG ant1 the data arc displayed i n Pig. 5 . Vig. 6 displays the calculated rcsistancc 01' the liquid rheostat, while pulsiiig the gcncrator to iqiliroximately 31 MW peak power atid iiiaititaining Lhc iuput power lo the iiiotor coiistiint at 3.1 MW. Vigurc 7: I .iquid rhcuslat hydraulic system I h c k diagr;im
